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The Only
Afternoon Dairy
In Murray And
Calloway County'

United Press International

In Our 87th Year

Mut:ray, Ky., Wednesday Afternoon, August 3, 1966

Heavy Docket Meets City
Judge Dunn Durino.Past Week

Columbus Adams Dies
At Home On Tuesday
a

Columbus 'Adams died Tuesday
at 7:30 p.m. at his home in Colawater. He was Ea years of age
and his death was due to canpkcaa stis foliceving. an extended
illness. He wa a member of the
Coldwater Bandat , Mauch.
Survivors are hiagette, Mm Mint
Haelenhe A.dams Cd Coe:twitter;
three daughters. lira Clovis Bazzell of Coldwater, Maa Lean Parker of Brewers, and Mrs. Myrna
Hoesch of Detroit. Mich., three
soma Cody of Farmington Route
One. Lowell of Highland Park,
and-.of Mayfield, one
sitter, Ma. Ion Tinsley of Mute
rey, two half brothers, Dr Earl
Adams of Coldwater and Hen-mad
Adams cif Thema'. Tenn.; 16
grancktilitiren; two greet greeds
childritia
Funeral services will be
Thurshey ht, two pen, at the
H. ChtusehM Funenal Horne
W Page office
with Rev.
Intennent will be In the West
Fork Cemetery with the arrangements by the Max H. Churchill
Funeral Hams where hunch may

Ward Refuses
To Be Drawn
Into Fray

1

Vol. LXXXVII No. 182

UP Per Copy

!Company Sends Notice
To Local Employees
Mrs. Violet. Johnson of Murray
Is in 'receipt of .a notice from
Imperial
,Reactiag
Corporation,
owner of the clothing plant which
left Murray, is which the company indicates that. It . well not
pet-form any acts which would
constetute interference, restraint
or coercion, in violation of section 8 (a) (II of the act.
Several points are listed M the
notice m which the company indicated that it would in no way
are...fere wth the antheities of the
Amalgamated Clothing Winters of
America AFL-CIO, which could
be asterpreaki as in violation of
the Natiarial Labor Ftelatione Act.
The nonce indicated that employees of the company are free
to become or remain or refrain
from becoming, Members of the
mem.
The company_ left Murray hortly after attempts were made to
llitOrf117,e the plant.
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Circulation
Both In City
And In County

Governor Is Final
Speaker On New
Constitution

Several cases have been divas- ; public drunkenness entered plea
ed of in the Oita Court of City of guety, fined $15.00 pius $4.50
Judge William K (Jake) Dunn costs.
during the part two weeks, aa
J. P. Hure, citsuged with DWI,
the regular Tuesday night court amended to reckless dining, enBy DREW VON BERGEN
was not heed an July 26 while tered pan of meaty. fined $100.00
United Press international '
Judge Dunn was in Louisville ;eels $450 costs.
FRANKFORT, Ky. get - State
with ties grandson who underwent I Steve Garner, charged
Highway
Commiasicner
Henry
with
surgery.
Ward refused to be drawn into an
dreenie a motor yenrcle without
Records show the following oc- operators license, entered plea of
ears-party battle with Senate Macurred:
iontv Leahy. J n eiges Buckrunty. fined $1000 plug $4 SO hate
Gov. FASWand T. Breathitt told area, Breathitt said.
J
B
Evans .charired
man over Ward's notinties as a
with
Steve Garner, charged with &IvMuppy State University studerrts
Breathitt emphasized that the
breecth of peace entered iatsa of key a motor vehide witheut operlikely candidate for the 1967 Dethis marning thee the ;imposed constitution does not permit kcal
guilty, finial $36.00 plus $4.50 costs. sit or's license. entered plea of
mix ratic
gubernatorial
norninastate Consteternon gives local Un- officers to be aPpointed by the
B A Ezell, charged with public •
tan.
heed $20.00 Mere $450 costs.
its whigssernmearn greater, not les- governor or by
anyone ehe in
drunkenness. entered plea of guilBuckman Monday asked Oov.
J. E. Gray, Jr., charged with
ser, degrees of control 'compared Frankfort He and at apeedlioally
Pvt. Charles Nelson Eldridge
ty. fined $15.00 plus $4.60 costs. recall= driving, entered plea of
Edward T. Dreathat to demand
to the pnesere 1891 dccumwrit.
guarantees tint the chief exJ. W. Wilson ohargni With pub- guilty, fired $1000 plus $450 cods.
We rd's resignatann .as highway
The amount of local mitt eon- ecutive and the higistative body of
he
entered pees of
chief. claiming he was hiding beE. M. Reese ehented with speedtsoi has become a major ..bafele- every City. county and cater
g-ulev, fined $15.00 pins i4.50 costs. ing; entered plea cf guCtj. fineel
hind the Hatch Act and was placemend in the conetittglonal cam- cal unit of government tnust be
•
W E Flood, charged with DWI, $40.00 plus $4.50 costs.
ing the state in ieciparth at lospaagn. Opponents ofeethe new law elected by the low.1 youths and
amended to reckless driving, en0. L. Outieed. charged with
ing federal road fun&
f
contend It takes powile nava freest by no one else.
tered plee of guilty, fined $10000 etl'hegardirlie stop sign, entered
Contacted at a Indpilan st the
local government and places I
"A/1 local atilisers muot -be choplue $459 costs.
Pvt Charles Meson Eldrkirr es
plea _ore guilty, fined $2.00 plus
w.P.' -.L,or's mansion- ihe * said the
in rankfort Breathitt saad local sen by load sultionto - not in
B. R. Brandon charged tith - $4-50 COWL.
now serving with the United
only thing he knelt of the charges
units of governtnent, under the Frankfort" he resbended.
0. D. Dell, eharged with public States Army in Munich. Germany,
by Buck/nail was what he read in
1966 chareer, would be authorized
Tile g:overreur noted that the
drunkennew, entered plea of guil- sites' arriving there from Fort
the newspapers.
to do all thews under hone rule prapased ocinealbution does not, as
Dix, New Jerney on July 25 of
ty, fined $15.00 pins $450 oosts.
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the
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- 11008
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after
Friday.
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affected." the gov- for or .gaidliteanal
Rev Haile B CalE, a native of
Alfred
Oarnp, charged :with week! at Fort 'Polk Louisiana, for
the November each-an.
the students.
the Bell Chty oommurzty. will do ernor said.
breach of peace, entered plea of his basic training.
He said the atterelen at the
He added that local government
"Hayand that. ft was felt that
Pvt. 111dr:dee received a fourLONDON Ile - Pa. unkienti- party should be focused on the the preaching. ,,He is now the
•
fined $1000 prue $4.50 costa
Grand Ammon Me- may adopt any democratic form changing limes and changing ceJ. W. Wilson charged with pup- teen day leave and:left following fled 29-year-old woman. high an fall congressicsial races --and the paetor of the
thodist Church of Orand Junct- of goverruner* agreemble to their cumitsesess might estate a seasLSD, new state constitution delve.
hallucinatory
drug
the
tic chuidencess, entered plea of hes leave for Port
iona Tennessee. He in married to own people. "Surety these proves- non where sane change in hurtWith the Labor Department of the wale, Sued $1400 plus $4.50 cords. ter eight weeks at liteowy artillery thought she could fly end sowed
-The governor's race is a year
former Esteee Key of Pens, tan5 are Progreesirsu deenocrutic. tag county officers would prove
United fie-otea government sekvotenM. N. Beady, charged with psblic testheng. He was tannerferred to cut 'her fourth-floor Apartment away and there is plenty of tare the
to come and flexibile, and suited to the wise or necessary," Breathitt addpktety in favor of labor miens, dritnieelieme, entered plea at guil- Fort Banning, Oatenta, for jump window, flapping eer arms like tor people's minds to be node Tennessee. We invite you
and hear Brattier Cock during neecis of an increaniney urban
school.
a bird, police reported.
„a we think it is only fair that the ty, Stied $16.00 plus $430 costa.
up," Ward said.
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Cincinnati at St Lou, night

THE LEDGER & TIMES

Atnerit An League
W. 1.. Tee
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For your FLORIDA OCEANFRONT
ECONOMY SUMMER VACATION
S

7-Zee

Right here on the oceanfront we promise you
the most vacation pleasure: Think of it--

•

Newly built Sun 'a Fue
• 62 efficiencies and apartments
Yard offers: _
• 275 ft. private Death and oceas
• Puffing golf emu
• Fresh weer swimming pool
• Boccie court
• Recreation room
• Korseshos pits
• Private patios.. planned parties
•Shuffleboard courts
Weher walking distance
• Croquet ceart
or short drive:
• Excellent resists...
• New 800 ft. fishing Pier
entertainment
,• Oceanside Shopping Celle
•Peelle° Hamm Pieter
.• Championship Golf Courses .Churches of.all faiths
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Meat Ball
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thiant!ty Purchases Limited
Above Prices Good Throtieh Tuesdas, August 9, 194;6 -,..._

.a.

I.G.A. - White, Yellow,('hoc.

HIRED IT
THROUGH THE
WANT ADS

tetIl

39c Baby Food 9c
.
.
CHEESE
.
33
3cV
8c Crackers
..
a.
al

I.G.A. SLICED - A-Oz. Pkg.

I.G.A. GREEN - No. 303 Can

::BENS

as

FLAY

as

Biscuits

CAN

= NABISCO COOKIES - APPLE

Pkg.

- -1-Lb. Box

HERSHEY'S CHOCOLATE - 1-Lb.('an

!STRUDEL 49c SYRUP

as

43c

INN

as

= BUSH'S - No. 300 ('an

.
I

as
Box

23c Cake Mix 27c

Crackers
JUICE

▪

=
as
as
mi

Open 24 Hours A Day .. . Closed Sundays I

1-PT., 6-0Z,

▪ °t
1
6

510
ISpaghetti 10c SWAN
i„,,
=▪ DOVE
48c MILK 3for 43c
LIQIIl'iS

I Pt , tele/

I.G.A. EVAPORATED ;Tall Cans

as

I.G.A. - 1-Lb. Box

ADDRESS

MN
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as
MO
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. Toilet

49c ..21

= DONALD DUCK I VIVEETENED
GRAPEFRUIT - 46-02. Can
vv

NOW YOU KNOW
by United Frees International
The sant squid - with arms
mcre than 35 feet Rae - is almost. oefeir wen sere, ancordeng
Soc.
to the National Geographic
tety An occasional dead specimen
remains
is famed art a beach, or
disswend in atornache Of
eeep-4Wws ."tabs.

POMPANO BEACH, FLORIDA
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--Tattle

Large Box

I.G.A. - 1-Lb. Box

Si
Cameos -- Adis
cerru. - Nursery
1901
Admissions, Morse I,
Mrs. Evetyn lasibeth Jordan,
Box lite Hardin; Ser. RetbveY
Kenneth Vicker. 17421
Mich: Mee Nandi* /ammo.
Rise* 4, Benton. Mr StiWiand
Coral, Route 2, Munay: Mr Arthur D. Brannon, Route 3. Furyear. Teen. Mae Carol E. Monk.
Route 4. Murrlay: Mks Alison Sue
Weaver, 1203 Olive. Manny; IAL.la
Vernesta Paschall, Route 2, Furyear, Teen, Master Glenn Alm
PetU,. Route 2, Murray.
Illsanlmala August I. 1906
Mm Hazel Utterback. 114 S.
Rogers,
10th. Murree: Maw Dina
1639 Fanner, Murray: Mrs. Brooks
J(hneori, Hardin: Mr. Tony Edges
DUOICad, Route 6, Mtlrray. Mrs.
Sy'Mb, Mee Ousintnehern. 1402
camore, Murray; Mrs. Maggie McOusze LyrerryOke Mr. Joe Davis,
(Senna Deliviary, -"Murraf

RESORT MOTEL
- p0 Bo. 75',

today for FREE brochure. OW. IrtA,

as
as
mw

Everyday Low Prices . . .
Items Below Are-.Our Hospital Report

VISTA DEL MAR
Mail this coupon

SOFT-WEAVE

SEALTEST

▪ BRAUNSCHWEIGER

t-net.

;v0OCIP`
c:100V

lb
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as
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2-ROLL PKG,

▪

snob. op-
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39FL,
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79

3-Lb. Can

OVERNIGHT SERVICE

•

RIB
STEAK

:•1101i.T LAING

I

•

CHUCK
ROAST

TEA BAG Spaghetti&

PASCHALL TRUCK LINES, INC.

'

U.S. CHOICE

us.

t;›,

Phone 753-2621

U.S. CHOICE

Sno-Kreem Chipnics

I

04

MONEY HEADQUARTERS
506 W. Main Street

be,

tam,

•

MURRAY LOAN CO.

I.G.A.

autr.0a, 96

MOBILE
HOMES

WORK FOR YOU

GIRL SAVES FATHER FROM COW-W. W. Denney and his
daughter:76AM 22; stand with one of their cows on his
farm at Canton, Ga. after another cow attacked him,
knocked him down and tried to gore him. Joan, a 90-p,onder, beat the 1,400-pound animal over the head and held on
to its neck until tier father could get up. Joan lost three
front teeth and her lather suffered several broken ribs,

E.
:SALT
MM

FOLGERS - 1-Lb. Can

10c COFFEE

77c

as

as

as

as
as

- We Sell Traveler's Express Money Orders --

F.

IT'S THE TOTAL ON THE TAPE THAT COUNTS!
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Lottie Moon Circle
Meets At Home Of
Mrs. T. C. Collie
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WEDNESDAY — AUGUST 3, 1966
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CoatSale
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Savings You Never Believed Possible!
DOUBLE TICKETS SHOW ACTUAL SAVINGS

br wor.•

SAVE 53"to $

Mrs. Jerry M-cNuit

Personals

or Honored At Stork
Shower On Friday

55

Ncw's the time to layaway your new coat . . . during our August
Coat Sale! Double tickets on each coat show guaranteed savings from the September price.
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Suzy Wong

Cashmere Coat
Styli, shown above is fashioned of soft,
smooth suede leather with insulated lining Genuine mink collar . . . four self
buttons. Brown, antelope and mist. Sizes
6 to III.

Vorninoted

•

Mink Trimmed

Suede Coat
HAND-PIPED SUTTON HOLES
Dress coal (sInewn et left) is fashioned at
100% coshmer• . . accented with large
genuine mink collar. Titres self covered
buttons. Milium Insulated lining Bamboo, sobl., buttercream, camel and
beige. Sizes Ito 18.
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BULKY KNIT
CARDIGANS
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Household Hints
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LEDGER

ELECTROLUX 'SALES Lit Service
Box 213, Murray, Ky., C M. Sand-4
ere Phone 3813176 Lyn.'r!lie Ky
August 5-C
IF YOU SEE TERMTTES swarming
call Kelley's Pest Control for free
inspection. Licensed and bonded by
the state of Kentucky Roaches
opiders, ants, also shrubbery Keened in Murray since 1944. Phone
753-3914,
Maoist 27-C
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loaf of Italian bread that looks
like a schooner when you tack
paper sails" onto its celery
"coasts".
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A TUNA SCHOONER rails into the party. Hull Is a scoopedout loaf of Italian bread. Masts are trim stalks of celery.
Kernel corn
1 lrreen pepper, sliced
Trim excess fat from steak
Sprinkle tenderizer on meat,
according to Ow directions.
In salad oil 1.% heavy skillet,
brown steak well, about 10

in •

a

)nilthomo
flavorful rnoIS hAT'S COOKING in the galley? Two easy-do recipes. Seagoing Soup *
-dish meal.
ture of canned ingredients, ('rpt,In's Skillet Is a tasty bit simple one • •
•

85
5

sour cream
.14
% e. mayonnaise
.% tsp. monosodium
ylutarnate
% tap. Tabasco
3 1614 to 7 oz.) can.
tuna in vegetable oil
14 c. sliced, pitted.
- ripe olives
1 e. chopped celery
,..1.-loaf-Itallen bread
2 long celery stalks
In mixing bowl. combine
/roar -erearn.---mayoanasse,
re onosodium glutamate and
Tabasco. Add tuna, ripe olives
and celery.
Toes.
Place bread on board, hottorasside up. Cutout.a wedgeMAped oval, cdtting
from the edge. Remove
wedge, leaving "hull" of the
boat.'
Trim celery stalks. Cut
lengthwise slit _through each
stalk. 3 in, tram bottom and
In. from top for "meats" of
boat Insert each in slit In
boat to make "masts".,̀
Pile tors mixture Into the
hoot Make paper "sails" and
in the "nowt's'.
.• .
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CAN'LOUPES
E- GRAPES White _ _ _ lb 19'
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WESSON

"PRO
agBANANASDUCE
_ _ _ _ lb 10'

min, on each tide
Add tomatoes, onions, salt,
Tabasco and sugar; cover and
simmer 43 min, or until forktender.
Add corn, garnish with
green pepper Simmer 10 milt
or until heated through.
Serves 4.
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=GREEN BEANS

mushrporn soup
Milk
07.21 can luncheon
meat, cubed
(20 az_ can cannelinl
- be. drained
Blend curry powder. Tabasco. salt and cream of mushroom soup SLr in la soup
can of milk, hest
Add lune heon meat and s
beans, rehea.t Garniali with
d.ced green pepper, parsley
chives if desired.
Serves 4.
CAPTAIN'S PFATAL
2 lb round or rump steak,
11., in. thick
Instant meat tenderizer
2 tbsp salad oil
1 11 lb can tomatoes
3 onions, sliced
1,1 tsp, salt
tsp. .Tabasca
Iv tsp. sugar
3 (12 or , cans allot*

lam
Pim

American Beauty -

N,1 tapIONsaltcc.t can cream of
1 412
a gourmet touch. I
Plan easy menus.
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Everything's Shipshape
In Pleasure Craft's Galley
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Ground
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Al/ Aboard

Seep Ter
For lunWb, try hot
hearty Seagoing Soup. It is
caroled cream of mushroom
meat
with canned
and canned beans added to
make it filling.
A good choice for a onedish dames- is Captain's Special, a skillet bawd on Svoss
steak and canned vegetables
aperised with Tabasco.
IV!1'1 ends are chmbir.g
aboard for a party. wh.p up
a hero-size tuna sandwich for
tasty conversation piece.
The tuna, which is
with sour cream. mayonnaise,
olives arid seasonings. ii
served in a

CHUCK
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Chestnut
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OITT be a galley slave
up anchor
when
and take to the waves in yottr
pleasure craft- Make,cooking
a bre-eae with one-dish mails
that are short on preparation
but long on flavor and enjoyment.
Stock the galley with staple. canned goods and some
!moll onions and green pep•
pers for multiple uses.
P-emerober to add a few vergive
eaLle seasonings that
a.mpiemeala
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